Principal’s Message

This week students are enjoying Sci-Tech week. We are learning about Sound. Thank you to Miss Bayley for putting together a fantastic program for the students to enjoy.

Last week students travelled to Moonbi PS to enjoy a performance by the Billy Tea Bush Band. They enjoyed a variety of Australian music and had the opportunity to participate in some bush dancing. A huge thank you must be extended to Brett Simpson or ‘Bart’ as most locals know him for taking time out of his day to drive the students to Moonbi. This was very much appreciated. We are very lucky to be a part of such a wonderful and supportive community.

This Thursday afternoon there will be a P&C meeting. The Cancer Council will be presenting a ‘Healthy Lunchbox’ session with lots of great ideas for filling children’s lunchboxes with healthy and nutritious food. We look forward to seeing lots of parents come along and support our wonderful P&C.

Next week students in years 3–6 will enjoy their excursion to Thalgarrah Environmental Centre. This will be a fantastic excursion will many great activities on offer for the students to enjoy. Miss Bayley will accompany the students on the excursion and I will remain at school with Year 1.

A big congratulations to Lachlan McNee, who represented Bendemeer PS at regional level to place 7th in the High Jump. Well done!!

I would like to wish all of our fathers and grandfathers a very happy Father’s Day for Sunday. Enjoy your day!

I would also like for everyone to join me in welcoming the Finch Family to Bendemeer PS. We hope you enjoy our wonderful school and all that it has to offer.

As the end of term is fast approaching we are busy organising our Bounty Day for the last day of term. I am sure students will enjoy what we have planned for them and look forward to seeing continued positive behavior so that everyone can enjoy a fun day.

Ms Kylie Lacey
Principal (R)
P& C Chocolates Fundraiser

The P&C have boxes of chocolates to sell to raise money for the school. Please contact the school if you are able to help in raising money for our P&C.

Cancer Council NSW

The simplest way
to improve the health of your kids

Come to our Healthy Lunch Box Session

Date: Thursday, 3rd September  Time: 3:30 until 3:55
Venue: Bendemeer Public School

All parents are welcome!!!!!!!!

Eating enough fruit and veg every day will give your kids the energy and nutrients they need to learn and play, and can help protect them against diseases including some forms of cancer. This popular session run by Cancer Council NSW as part of the Eat It To Beat It program will give you:

- New and exciting ideas for healthy lunch boxes your kids will love
- A Show Bag including a great healthy lunch box kit and planner
- Simple ways to get the whole family eating fruit & veg – if you eat healthily your kids are more likely to too!

Don’t miss out – register now at your school office or visit www.cancercouncil.org.au/eatittobeatit/register